
 

PRODUCT RELEASE 

A SELF-CLEANING CAT LITTER TRAY? 

STAY CLEAN AND HYGENIC WITH SCOOPFREE®  

 

AUSTRALIA: Australians love their cats; but they hate picking up their poop!  One of the most common 

complaints from cat owners is that the cat litter stinks, is messy most importantly can be unhygienic! 

 

Cat litter trays are known to spread infection and illness including Toxoplasma, a parasite that can be found 

on cats’ faeces and can potentially be transferred to humans through litter box cleaning.  So, we don’t want 

to touch it, smell it or scoop it up.  And now, we don’t have to! 

 

The ScoopFree® Self Cleaning Litter Box by PetSafe® Brand Australia does exactly what it says on the box, it 

self-cleans up stinky cat poop so you don’t have to! 

 

The ScoopFree® Original Self-Cleaning Litter Box involves minimal maintenance with maximum results.  It is a 

cleaner, better smelling, more hygienic option to the traditional, manual ‘clog and clump’ litter trays. 

Basically – you will never have to scoop out poop anymore! 

 

The ScoopFree® Self-Cleaning Litter Tray is the only self-cleaning litter box that uses disposable litter trays to 

provide hands-off convenience and a clean, fresh smell.  Once the litter tray is plugged in pet owners can 

leave it alone for weeks at a time and enjoy a home that is effortlessly odour free. The automatic rake 

system sweeps waste into the covered compartment 20 minutes after your cat used the litter box. Safety 

sensors will detect if your cat re-enters the box and the 20-minute timer will reset.  

 

The ScoopFree® Self Cleaning Litter Tray is 5 times more effective at reducing odor then clay or clumping 

litters and your cat will always have a clean, fresh smelling litter box and you will enjoy a home that is 

effortlessly odour free! 

 

The ScoopFree® Self-Cleaning Litter Box is available in two different styles: 

 ScoopFree® Ultra Self-Cleaning Litter Box RRP$239.99; and 

 ScoopFree® Original Self-Cleaning Litter Box RRP$199.99 

 

https://www.cdc.gov/parasites/toxoplasmosis/gen_info/faqs.html
http://www.petsafe.net/scoopfree
http://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-ultra-self-cleaning-litter-box
http://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-original-self-cleaning-litter-box


 

And are available online at http://www.petsafe.net/AU 

 

Social Links:  

Facebook: www.facebook.com/PetSafeAustralia  

Instagram: www.instagram.com/petsafeau  

 

NOTES TO EDITORS 

Contact: 

For additional information, images, product requests and queries, contact Missy Mischief PR 

Amanda Kuhn – 0410 570 993 / amanda@missymischief.com  

 

Media Kit: 

Is available for download at: https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tz58219zw367mv1/AABAz__29-Y-dNJ2LowX7KyBa?dl=0  

 

About PetSafe® Brand  

PetSafe® Brand is a global pet product expert with its headquarters in Knoxville, Tennessee. Wide-ranging innovative 

products are available across the PetSafe® Brand product portfolio including training, containment, and lifestyle and 

wellbeing product solutions. Visit www.petsafe.net/AU for further details or connect on Facebook or Instagram. 

 

 

ENDS 

http://www.petsafe.net/AU
http://www.facebook.com/PetSafeAustralia
http://www.instagram.com/petsafeau
mailto:amanda@missymischief.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/tz58219zw367mv1/AABAz__29-Y-dNJ2LowX7KyBa?dl=0
http://www.petsafe.net/AU


 

PRODUCT INFORMATION: 

ScoopFree® Original Self-Cleaning Litter Box 

RRP$199.99 

Available from petsafe.net/en-au  

Description 

ScoopFree® self-cleaning litter boxes can be left 

alone for weeks at a time. It is the only self-

cleaning litter box that uses disposable litter 

trays to provide hands-off convenience and unbeatable odour control. Simply plug in the box and 

watch it work. The automatic rake system sweeps waste into the covered compartment 20 minutes 

after your cat uses the litter box. Safety sensors will detect if your cat re-enters the box and the 20-

minute timer will reset. The litter box uses a special crystal litter, packed in a convenient disposable 

litter tray, that's 5 times more effective at reducing odour than clay or clumping litters. Your cat will 

always have a clean, fresh-smelling litter box, and you'll enjoy a home that's effortlessly odour-free. 

Key Features 

 Self-cleaning automatic rake cleans entire box 20 minutes after cat uses the box 

 Rakes waste into closed waste compartment for superior odour control 

 Safety sensors automatically reset rake timer if cat re-enters box 

 Disposable litter trays with leak-proof lining for easy cleanup 

 Crystal litter absorbs urine for 5x better odour control than other litter 

 Uses 5-10x less litter than clay and clumping litter 

 Lab tested for 100,000+ cycles without failure or jamming 

 Litter Area Dimensions: 35.5 cm x 35.5 cm 

 Exterior Dimensions: L 69.5 cm x W 48.2 cm x H 17.8 cm 

Features 

 For indoor use only 

 For cats of any size 

More Information 

For best results, replace the litter tray every 20 - 30 days for one cat, every 10 - 15 days for 2 cats, or 

every 7 - 10 days for 3 cats. You might need to replace the litter tray more often if you have senior 

cats, kittens, or cats who eat a diet high in crude fibre, ash, and by products. ScoopFree® litter trays 

can be used by themselves as portable, disposable litter boxes. Scoop the waste under the waste 

https://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-original-self-cleaning-litter-box
https://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-original-self-cleaning-litter-box


 

compartment or replace the tray when needed. Mix the litter daily to reduce odours. Most cats 

adapt quickly to using the ScoopFree® litter box. 

System Includes 

 Litter Box 

 UL-rated adaptor with 1.8 m power cord 

 Litter tray filled with premium blue crystal litter 



 

PRODUCT INFORMATION: 

ScoopFree® Ultra Self-Cleaning Litter Box 

RRP$239.99 

Available from petsafe.net/en-au  

Description 

ScoopFree® self-cleaning litter boxes can be 

left alone for weeks at a time. Simply plug in 

the box and watch it work. The automatic 

rake system sweeps waste into the covered 

compartment 5, 10, or 20 minutes after your cat uses the litter box. The timer will reset if the safety 

sensors detect that your cat has re-entered the box. The health counter lets you track how many 

times your cat has used the litter box to quickly identify possible health problems. The special crystal 

litter, packed in a convenient disposable litter tray, is 5 times more effective at reducing odour than 

clay or clumping litters. The privacy hood helps keep the litter in the box. Your cat will always have a 

clean, fresh-smelling litter box, and you'll enjoy a home that's effortlessly odour-free. 

Key Features 

 Self-cleaning automatic rake cleans entire box 5, 10 or 20 minutes after cat uses it 

 Rakes waste into closed waste compartment for superior odour control 

 Safety sensors automatically reset rake timer if cat re-enters box 

 Disposable litter trays with leak-proof lining for easy cleanup 

 Crystal litter absorbs urine for 5x better odour control than other litter 

 Uses 5-10x less litter than clay and clumping litter 

 Privacy hood gives your cat a secluded bathroom and reduces litter tracking 

 Health counter tracks how many times your cat uses the box 

 Lab tested for 100,000+ cycles without failure or jamming 

 Litter Area Dimensions: 35.5 cm x 35.5 cm 

 Exterior Dimensions: L 69.5 cm x W 48.2 cm x H 17.8 cm 

 Height with Hood Installed: 43 cm 

Features 

 For indoor use only 

 For cats of any size 

More Information 

https://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-ultra-self-cleaning-litter-box
https://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-ultra-self-cleaning-litter-box
https://store.intl.petsafe.net/en-au/scoopfree-original-self-cleaning-litter-box


 

For best results, replace the litter tray every 20 - 30 days for one cat, every 10 - 15 days for 2 cats, or 

every 7 - 10 days for 3 cats. You might need to replace the litter tray more often if you have senior 

cats, kittens, or cats who eat a diet high in crude fiber, ash, and by products. ScoopFree® litter trays 

can be used by themselves as portable, disposable litter boxes. Scoop the waste under the waste 

compartment or replace the tray when needed. Mix the litter daily to reduce odours. Most cats 

adapt quickly to using the ScoopFree® litter box. 

System Includes 

 Litter Box 

 UL-rated adaptor with 1.8 m power cord 

 Litter tray filled with premium blue crystal litter 

 Privacy hood 

 


